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rebuts that produced for the prosecution or renders it so incredible 
■or unreliable that a conviction will not follow, he may act upon 
his opinion and may pass an order of discharge under section 213 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure. That was the view taken by BaiTdeo
Mr. Justice P i g g o t t  in the case o f Dharam Singh v. Joti Prasad Sahu.
(1). I agree with the view taken by the learned Judge. That 
was also a ease in which defence evidence had been called in the 
committing magistrate’s court and the Magistrate had come to 
the Goncluaion that the defence witnesses were more worthy of 
belief than those produced by the prosecution, I have decidedj 
therefore, that this case should not be allowed to go any fiarther.
The order of discharge was in my opiuion correct, I dismiss 
this application.

A'pplication rejected,
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Act No. I X  6f 1887 ( Froviiicial Small Cause C m ris Aat), seciion, 35—Juris^ 

diction—Appeah^SuU insiituted  in Gouri o j  M unsif having Small Gauss 
Court Jurisdiciion-^M unsif succeadsd by another not having such juris- 
diction—Suit trisd by latter offioer—A;p^aal.
A,suit for damages for outtiug a branah of a tree was insMtuted in the 

Court _of a M unsif having Small Oause Count powers. Before the suit was 
heard the Munsif want on leave and was suocaedad by a Munsif who had not 
Small Oause'Oourt powers, and who accordingly tried the suit as a regular suit,

Hald that this prooedura was correct and aa  appeal lay from  the decree, 
passed in it. S arju Prasad v. Mahadao Panda (2) referred to.

T h is  was an application for revision under the Provincial 
Small Cause Courts Act, 1887,

The facts of the case suiSoiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

Mr. Ahu, A li, for the applicant.
The opposite party was nob represented,
B a n e r j i , J. :— This is an application for revision against aii 

order of the First Additional Subordinate J'adge of Aligarlj^H 
refusing to entertain aa appeal preferred by the appHcant j*nd ,

’  Oiyil KeTisioa No.137 &f. ^920, I, "
(1) (1915) I. L . B ., 37 AIL, 355, {2) (1915) t  ^  #O lf;
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dUmissing it oq the ground that no appeal lay. The facts were 
fchess A saib waa brought iQ the Ooarb of a Muaaif who had 
been vested with the jariadictioa of a Oourb of Small Oauses for 

Imdad' am racovery oE damage? for cubbing down the branch of a tree.
Khah. The suit was undoubtedly one of the nature cognizable in a Court 

of Small Causes and wag accordingly instituted on the Small 
Cause Court side of the Muasif’s Court. Before the cause came 
to trial the Munsif proceeded on leave and was sueaesdod by an 
officer who was uob vested with the powers of a Small Cause 
Oourb Judge. He tried the suib as a regular suit aud made a 
decree for a porbion of the claim. Aq appeal was preferred from 
that decree, but the appellate court refused to entertain the 
appeal and held thab no appeal lay. This view of the lower 
appellate court is in my opinion erroneous. Under the 
provisions of section 35 of the Proviucial Small Cause Courts 
Act, if a court vested with bhe powers of a Court of Small Causes 
ceases to have siiih pDwers, the oSicer who tries the case should 
try ib as a suit which he would ordinarily have tried. In the 
present easa the Muusif who tried the suit had no Small Cause 
Court'powers, and, therefore, he was bound to try the suit as a 
regular suit instituted in the Court of a Munsif who did not 
possess Small Cause Court powers. In the present instance the 
Munsif tried the suit, and, therefore, an appeal lay from his decree 
to the District Judge. The appsllate court seems to have been 
of the opinion that the Muusif ought to have returned the plaint; 
for presentation on the regular sida of the courb. I do nob agree 
with this view, as at the time when the Munsif proceeded to try 
the suit he had no jurisdiction to try it as a Small Cause Court 
suit, and this is what section 35 of the Smill C au so  Courts Act 
provides. This case is very similar to thab of 8urjii Prasad v, 
■Mahadeo Pande (1). I agree with the ruling in that case and 
I hold that the District Judge had jurisdiction to entertain the 
-appeal and the lower appellate court ought to have tried it on the 
anerits. I allow the application, set aside the decree of the lower 
appellate court and remand the case to that court with directions 
1)0 try it on the merits. Costs here and hitherto will be costs in 
*he cause. . AppHcaiion allowei^.

(1) (1915) I. L . K ., 87 All., 460.
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